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Meetings
The January meeting is 1/18. The lodge will be providing chili, soup and breads. The
members are asked to bring salads and desserts. We will have installation of officers
and a presentation about our lodge library.
The February meeting is 2/15. We will have a potluck meal. We are hoping to have a presentation by Elaine Sheperd
about her trip to Norway last summer.
Message from the President
As we begin a new year, we look forward to a number of activities. Some of those will be familiar to many but
others will be new. We hope to continue to provide programs of interest to the lodge members and to other members
of the community. As always, we welcome your ideas for new activities and programs as well as for repeating
activities that were enjoyed in the past. Please contact the officers with your ideas so we can add them to our list.
Our lodge had a good year last year, and we hope to have an even better year in 2019.
Godt Nyttår!
Greg Holter
SOL-LAND LODGE SCHOLARSHIP
Sol-Land Lodge #2-086 is offering a scholarship for the 2019/2020
school year. The scholarship will be awarded to a current member, relative of a
current member, or descendant of a charter member of Sol-Land Lodge #2-086.
Relatives include: a son, daughter, niece, nephew, grandchild, adopted child, or a
stepchild. The Committee will consider exceptions to the above-named
relatives/descendants on an individual basis.
The scholarship is awarded based on information detailed on the
application forms and is to be used for undergraduate college education or
training at a technical school. The award money will be sent to the school
registrar and applied to tuition only.
Lodge members and their family members may apply for the scholarship
by contacting our scholarship chairman and asking for an application packet.
The deadline for submittal of the application is April 15, 2019.
For more information or to request an application packet contact Richard
Nordness at 509-948-2433 or by email at rnordness@hotmail.com.
Kom og snakk med oss! Vi har startet en samtale gruppe.
Where: Richland Public Library seminar room.
When: The 4th Tuesday of the month from 7-8 PM.
First meeting will be January 22, 2019.
All levels and ages are welcome.
Minors must be accompanied by an adult.
Contact Lisa Bartholomew at Jbarth8924@aol.com for further questions.

Sol-Land Lodge holds a
monthly meeting on the third
Friday of the month. We have a
potluck dinner beginning at
6:30pm. Guests are not
expected to bring food just to
come and enjoy themselves!
The cultural program begins
about 7:30. We meet at
Kennewick First Lutheran
Church on the corner of HWY
395 and Yelm. We have a
board meeting on the last
Monday of the month,
beginning at 7:00pm, also at
Kennewick First Lutheran.
If you wish to come to a
meeting, but do not have
transportation, please contact us
and we will arrange it for you.
If you are interested in a
membership, give one of us a
call; we can tell you what we
are all about and how to go
about becoming a member.
You can also visit our lodge
website at www.sol-land.org.

2019 Officers
President - Greg Holter
Vice President – Darlene Roberson
Secretary - Nancy Holter
Treasurer – Lucinda Twedt
Counselor - Virginia Fields
Social Director - Rennae Rosenberg
Cultural Director - Gretchen Makinson
Assistant Cultural – Ron Rolla
Sports Director - Sam Solem
Assistant Sports – Lisa Barthlomew
Foundation Director - Nancy Holter
Publicity Director - Kristie Edwards
Editors - Sara Watson/Nancy Holter
Musician - Linnea Hillesland
Librarian - Rennae Rosenberg/Debbie Stavanger
Marshall - Brad Horst
Assistant Marshall - Dave Payson
Greeter - Donna Smitt
Assistant Greeter - still open
Sunshine Comm. - Audrey Blegen/Gail Blegen-Frost
Scholarship Chair - Dick Nordness
Tubfrim Chair - Audrey Blegen
District events
As this is a non-convention year, the District will be
holding Zone Meetings this spring. The dates have not
yet been set, but you will be told as soon as they have
been. The likelihood is that Zone 5’s will be in/near
Spokane. Every member is welcome and encouraged
to attend the Zone Meetings. Zone meetings are a time
to learn things about Sons of Norway and the other
lodges in the District. You can meet new friends, learn
about the organization, and maybe get new ideas to try
out in your lodge. As with many things, the more
people attend each Zone meeting, the better that
meeting will be, so please consider attending this year.
If the interest is large enough, we can figure out how
to car pool or perhaps even rent a van.

Giving Back to the community
As a non-profit organization, we justify our nonprofit status by the hours we donate to the lodge and the
community. We also should be acting as a beneficial part
of our community. We have many opportunities to do
this, either as a group or individually.
As a lodge we support Vista Elementary and My
Friends Place with shelf stable foods, school supplies,
hygiene items, and bus tickets/passes.
Thanks to your generosity, we collected $155 to
donate to the PNW Ski for Light organization. They are
always in need of guides, so if you are a cross country
skier, you might contact Roger Young in Spokane for
more information. ((509) 633-0981,
rvictoryoung@hotmail.com )
The lodge continues to collect stamps for
Tubfrim, an organization that supports disabled children
in Norway. Bring your stamps to a lodge meeting or
contact our Tubfrim chairman, Audrey Blegen ((509)
783-3387) to get them to her. For every pound of stamps
we send in, the lodge gets an entry in a drawing for a trip
to Norway.
Lodge members are encouraged to submit their
volunteer hours for all activities during the year other
than normal Lodge and Board meetings. This includes
participation and support for special events like bake
sales, Taste of Scandinavia, classes, needlework group,
and community service activities. Hours should include
any preparation in advance of the events as well as time
for transportation to and from events. These hours
provide input to our lodge annual report, which is used to
help judge lodge of the year competition and also to help
support Sons of Norway non-profit status. Please refer
any questions to Nancy Holter.

Språk og Kultur / Language and Culture
Koselig ko’/se/lig (adjective): cozy, comfortable; snug,
familiar.
It is impossible to capture the precise meaning of
koselig with a single English word. “Cozy” is the
most common definition, but this word cannot match
Closer in time, the Ski Race is Feb 2. There is snow at
the scope or intensity of koselig. Koselig is used to
Trollhaugen, so it should be a good year for the race.
describe an impressive array of words: a place can be
All ages and abilities are welcome to participate. For
koselig, and so can a person; a dog can be koselig, an
registration information, you can contact Laurie Berg –
evening with friends can be koselig, a concert, an idea –
District 2 Sports Director ((206) 235-5558 ,
almost any noun can be described as koselig. No less
laurieberg.lb@gmail.com ), Sam Solem ((707) 843popular is the verb form, å kose seg, meaning “to
9504, samanthae.solem@gmail.com ) , Lisa
become koselig.” It is even possible to use the two
Bartholmew ((509) 943-7690, jbarth8924@aol.com ),
forms in a single sentence: Sitte i en koselig krok og
or Nancy Holter ((509) 375-0919,
kose seg med en god bok (”Sit in a cozy corner and get
sol.land.lodge@gmail.com)
cozy with a good book.”).

Fun Stuff in District 2

Classes/Groups

Steak Fry is July 20th. In conjunction with
that, this year, District 2 is bringing back the annual
District 2 horseshoe tournament. They have requested
host lodges for the tournament. To be a host lodge,
the lodge would need to help with on-site registration
the morning of the event, help with preparing the
lunches and snacks, and help prep the event grounds.
How many horseshoe experts do we have? We would
need a few people to take up the stated
responsibilities if we were to be a host lodge, but it
could be a lot of fun and get Sol-Land’s name some
publicity in the District. There is also the possibility
of a Kubb tournament that same day – any interest in
forming a team and competing? Please contact Sam
Solem ((707) 843-9504,
samanthae.solem@gmail.com ), Lisa Bartholmew
((509) 943-7690, jbarth8924@aol.com ), or Nancy
Holter ((509) 375-0919, sol.land.lodge@gmail.com)
if you would be willing to assist or want to register.
In the spirit of inter-lodge fraternity, you
might be interested in attending the Spokane Chiefs
vs. Tri-cities American’s hockey game on Jan 19 in
Spokane. The Spokane lodge has reserved 20 tickets
for their lodge, but you might not want to sit with
them…. Or you might want to! If you’d like
information you can contact Larry Halverson ((509)
220-5299, lhlvrsn@yahoo.com ).
On January 16, Sons of Norway celebrates its 124th
Speaking of inter-lodge fraternity, in Nov.,
anniversary. It was started in 1895 by a group of
two of our members attended the Tordenskjold
Norwegian-Americans living in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Lutefisk dinner and in Jan. our Secretary performed
They gathered together in the midst of a terrible economic the installation of officers for Odin Lodge. What
depression to create an organization for Norwegians to
inter-lodge events have you attended? Yakima is not
support one another and to maintain their ties to “the old that far away, and they are having a musical event in
country.”
March. Toby Hansen from the Smilin’ Scandinavians
(http://www.smilinscandinavians.com/) is coming to
Odin Lodge on March 7 for your listening and
dancing pleasure after their lodge meeting. Perhaps
we could get a couple car loads to go up and visit.

Joe Molvik is offering a wood carving class at his
home, beginning the end of January. It will be 6 weeks, on
either Thursdays or Tuesdays, and has a very limited
number of openings. Three will be a small materials charge
and you need not bring your own knife. Please contact Joe
directly at 582-5820 or atelierjm@charter.net .
The Nordic Needleworkers’ next meeting will be
Jan 15. We gather at 7, we have been in one of the study
rooms to the left of the front door. Ask the Librarian if you
can’t find us. We may restart the “meet at a pub” meetings,
too. Suggestions for which pub? Or some other food/drink
establishment that would be conducive to knitting,
embroidery, etc. The February date is 2/12.
Is there any interest in having an occasional movie
night? We do have an assortment of Norwegian movies, but
showing one at a meeting would make the evening
REALLY long. Or a card/game night? You could let our
Social chair Rennae know if this would interest you.
We are collecting names for a genealogy class in
Feb. or March. If you have an interest in a Genealogy class,
please contact Greg Holter (509-375-0919,
gmholter@gmail.com) to be put on a list. If you are
interested in a class for some other craft/skill please let the
board know. After all, if we don’t know what you want, we
can’t provide it.

History of our Name
One thing that the founding members focused on at their first meeting back
in 1895 was what to name this organization. It came down to a vote between
‘BRØDRE AV NORGE’ (Brothers of Norway) and ‘SØNNER
AV NORGE’ (Sons of Norway). By a vote of 14 to 2, the name we use today
won.
The name was inspired by a line from a famous song by Eskild Pedersen:
Sønner av Norge, det eldgamle rike,
Synger til harpens den festlige klang.
This translates to:
Sons of Norway, the ancient kingdom,
Sing to the harps with festive sound.

Calendar
January 15: Nordic Needleworkers, Kennewick Library on Union, 7pm
January 18: Potluck Dinner Meeting, KFLC, 6pm
January 22: Conversation Group, 7pm, Richland Public
Library
January 28: Board Meeting, KFLC, 7pm
February 15: Potluck Dinner Meeting, KFLC, 6pm
February 25: Board Meeting, KFLC, 7pm

Newsletter Deadline: 1st Friday of the Month

Sons of Norway Sol-Land Lodge 2-086
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Sol-Land Lodge julebord

Spokane Lutefisk Dinner and Odin Lodge Installation

